(1). That These conclusions hare been arrived at by three methods of observation :?(1). By observation of pathological processes and solutions of continuity within the body, when the atmospheric air is excluded. Abscesses constitute a conspicuous example of the first of these. However extensive the cavity, or however abundant the fluid, as long as the air does not obtain access to them, no sign of putridity is observed : as soon as the air comes in contact with the fluid, it putrefies, stinks, and exhibits bacteria. The mode in which subcutaneous wounds heal as in tenotomy, and simple fractures unite, supply the best illustration of the repair of solutions of continuity when septic air is excluded.
(2). By experiments on organic fluids?urine and milk for example. As long as air is excluded, or effective means are employed to filter it of its germs, or destroy these before access to such fluids, so long do they remain pure. Access of germs is immediately followed by putrefaction?a process which he holds to depend on In carrying out the antiseptic system, Professor Lister insists upon three essentials:?1st, the part to be operated on must he rendered pure or aseptic ; 2nd, the instruments with which the operation is performed (including the hands of the operator and his assistants) must be rendered pure; and, 3rd, the operation must be performed in a pure atmosphere.
In the after treatment the main aim must be to preserve this purity until the cicatrix has been covered by epidermis. We have also witnessed, a case in which the axillary vein was accidentally wounded, and the wound was similarly stitched, and another in which the sac of a varicose aneurism was sutured after the artery had been tied above and below ir. In both cases complete success followed the bold and unusual procedure adopted. These facts will suffice to demonstrate how entirely the antiseptic system has dissipated the fears which were formerly entertained by surgeons in dealing with joints have endeavoured to represent it, the question arises why is it not universally adopted r1 As an innovation on existing practice, habit, conservatism, and the prejudice for established principles rules and against novelties, are opposed to its spread. Men 
